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PRISONER ON U-B- OAT call a spadejust 4haf

Officer Of Hl-Fat- ed U. S. S.
Neptune Gives Story Of
Hit Remarkable Adven
ture and Recovery

Richard Cnnnon. Chief Potty Otfl-w- r

of tho U. S. S. Neptune, whoso

dramatic capture nt sea by a German
and subsequent experiences

aboard the submarine and in n Her-

man prison hospital, thrilled tho en-

tire country. Is still another world
war hero to test tho remarkable

powers of Tanlac and
tir It hit strong endorsement. Mr.

Caanon'o adventures were so harrow-in-g

that hli constitution was com
pletely shattered but after months of

Colin
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Dean

pounds. When 1

and finally discharge
1919, I little better

a living skeleton. I had nppotlto

I and system so upet
that what little 1 did always gnvo

pains
lleforo I tho servlco

I nover knew what nerves
after what I went through my nerves
were so shattered 1 keep
still n minute, and thing
upset For months 1 c:n-ttnu-

this condition, unable
pick and so wcuk
any work tired

I began think I

never a and strong
man

"Rut the Tanlac overcame
hat now regained the frouhll,, .,, hull, mo un ., no,hinr

wonderful health enabled him ghor, o( mwloui, u Baro 9UCh
pull through hit adventures alive , ,,,, lh,t , B

It today the tame strapping two ,ho ,nd , guro m mftko
hundred pound tighter that fcr ,oM , hnd no moro botner
harked on the But h lndIgclt,6n ,nd frora then on ,

him tell his own story: picked strength and put weight
"When the Neptune torpedoed now , p ,ho m at lwo hun.
the Irish coast." said Mr. Cannon. dret, ,nd four poutJ(U an(, am ag

who now at 707 E. ,, ., .. .. hf,Tampa. Fla.. "I had right leg nd.JoIruH, ,he ierrIce My ncrv0(, re M
ribs broken explosion, and ilMdj, de and ,.m ,ke m

when I came to senses I found JC,f ,., ,g .cera,ny a
ayeelf on board a submarine bound ,Brand meJlclne and , thlnk eTcry

--for Germany. 1 kept In a German I , ought ,0 try
prison hospital for five months, and
job what I must have Is Klamath Kails
tattered when I tell you that I oft the Star Drug Co., the
la weight frora two hundred and James Merc. Co., and Merrill
twenty-fiv- e a hundred and thirty- - the Southern Oregcn Drug Co. Adv.
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Wilson niMlo the runventlon
bin League of Nation plank

COLIN DYMENT NEW
DEAN AT U. OF O.

UNIVERSITY OF OltEGON, e,

July 2. V. Dymcnt,
member of the faculty of the Unlver-'tlt- y

of Oregon, who during the past
year has been executive secretary
for the University of Oregon's exten-
sion Portland, Is the new dean of
the College of (Science
and the at the University of
Oregon, succeeding John
Stroub, who voluntarily resigned this
year give full time to the dean-shi- p

of men.
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Ilrjan L fighting lianl to make tlicm
take lit prohibition plank

Professor Dyment Is a newspaper
man, having for years hed executive
positions on several large Journals
In the Northwest. Ho was also pro

cessor of Journalism at the Unlvcr-'slt- y

of Oregon, head of tho depart
ment of Journalism at the University
of Washington before the war, and
at the outbreak of tho war he enter-- 1

ed the lied Cross service, working I

with the Slot division overseas.

llAKKIt CITY KIIOWH
I.NCItKAHKH POPULATION

WASHINGTON, July 2. The pop-

ulation of Ilaker City, Oregon, is
7729, an Increase of 987, or 14.6
per cent.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT '

OPEN AIR PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and
San Francisco

SPECIAL JAZZ MUSIC
COME! Everyone Invited COME!
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Western Floral Shop
KOIt YOUIt IXJVKD ONUS

living and departed, flowers
are the logical, natural tri-

bute of esteem and affection,
flelng Nature's loveliest gift
to man (except woman), yon
cannot show your feelings In
a tenderer way than by
means of floral gifts. Choose
from our large and beauti-
ful array. Set pieces made
to ordtr.
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PUNK ON IRISH

INDEPENDENCE

TURNED DOWN

I

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2. Tho
Irish plank, proposing
to loivo the settlement of the Irish
question to the Leaguo of Nations,
was rejected by the full platform
committee, which also voted down
by a majority of two to one tho blan-

ket proposal favoring Irish

(Following is a continuation of
the the plat- -'

form, partly published yesterday): (

Foreign trade Favors extension I v
of foreign trado.

Merchant Marino Pledges the
party to a policy of continued Im-

provement of the Merchant Marino
under proper legislation.

Reclamation Advocates extension
of arid land reclamation, with a view
to Homebuilding.

Mexico Deplores the misfor-
tunes of tho Mexican peoplo nnd up-

holds President Wilson's Moxlcar,
policy, declaring that ns n conse-quenr- o

order Is reappearing in Mex-

ico; advocates recognition of tho
Mexican government when It linn

proved ability to maintain order.
Irelund IloteniteH il'rcxldont

Wilson's principle, of self determina-
tion; expresses sympathy with the
right nsplrntlons of tho Irish peoplo
and declares that when the United
States becomes a member of tho
League of Nations It can negotiate to
bring the Irish problem before the
bar of the League of Nations.

Armenia Declares It the duty of
the American government to aid In

the establishment of order In, and
complete Independence for, Armenia.

Alaska Commends the Demo-

cratic administration for railroad
construction and coal and oil devel-
opment. Advocates modification
the coal' law to facilitate develop
ment aad also eiteasloa the farm
Iosa act Alaska.

PAST ItKMOrilATIC
XATIOX.tl, fNVKNTIlNrt

1S32 Andrew Jackson of
Tennessee nominated by acrlu-motio- n

at llaltlmorc.
LS3S Martin Van Huron of

Now York nominated on first
ballot at Ilaltlmoro.

IStO Martin Van lluren of
New York nominated of accla-

mation at Ilaltlmoro.
IS 44 James K. Polk ef Te.i-nesse- o

nominated on ninth '.al-

lot at Ilaltlmoro.
1S4S l.uwU Cass of .Mich-

igan nominated on fourth bil-

lot nt Ilaltlmoro.
1S52 Franklin Plercn of

New Hampshire nominated on
ninth ballot nt llnltlmore.

1S5C James lluchanau of
Pennsylvania nominated on
17th ballot nt Cincinnati.

ISfiO Stephen A. Uatiglaj of
Illinois ted on fi'th ballot. Con-

vention then adjourned at
Charleston, 8. C, to reconvene
at Ilaltlmoro, where Douglas
was nominated on second ballot.

1864 tl.'orgo II. McClullan
of New Jersuy nominated on

first ballot at Chicago.
1868 Horatio Seymour of

New York nominated on 22nd
ballot at New York.

1872 Horace Grealey of New
York nominated on first baltH
at Ilaltlmoro.

1876 Samuel J. Tllden of
Now York nominated on second
ballot at I.ouIs.

18S0 Wlnfleld 8. Hancock
of Pennsylvania nominated by
ucclumatlon ufter second ballot
at Cincinnati.

1884 Grovcr Cleveland of
New York nominated on second
ballot at Chicago,

188S Cleveland of nations
New York renominated by ac
clamation at St. I.ouIs.

1892 Clavvland of
New York nominated on the
first ballot nt Chicago.

1 896 William J. Ilryun of
Nebraska nominated ufter the

synopsis of Democratic ba0' "' Chicago

Its

of

of
to

St.

1900 William J. Ilryan of
Nebraska nominated by accla-

mation at Kansas City.
1904 Alton of

New York nominated after first
ballot at St. Louis.

1908 William J. Ilryan of
Nebraska nominated on first
balldt at Denver.

Woodrow Wilson of
New Jorsey nominated on 40th
ballot at Ilaltlmoro.

1918 Woodrow Wilson of
New Jersey renominated by

ut St. Louis.

Philippines Declares for Philip-
pine Independence without unneces-
sary delay when the Islands nro
ready for self government,

Hawaii Advocates liberal policy
toward Hawaii with greater develop-
ment of rights privileges of tho
middle classes.

Corupt practices Deplores pre;
convention expenditures of tho Re-

publican presidential candidates and
advocates regulation of such expen-

ditures by federal law.
Federal Trade Commission

commission and advocates amplifica-
tion of Its work.

Livestock Markets Favors legis-

lation for supervision of the live-

stock markets hy federal
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CY ANY other namo.

WOULD QMCLL as twoct.
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AND THAT'3 all right.

CUT CALLINO.

COMETHINQ ELSS a roio.

WONT CHANQC Its smell.

CP COURSE not.

AND I'M not knocking.

UT JUST teillns you.

RIGHT OUT.

THAT THERE are only.

THREE GRADES.

OP TURKISH tobacco.

FIRST, GOOD Turkish.

WHICH IS mUMy good.

AND ALSO expouslvsv.

AND 6ECOND.
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AUDITORH'M, Sail Fronclsro, July
2 With II candidates placed heforol
It for presidential nomination, the'
Democratic national convention after j

a brief session yesterdny found Its)
platform committee unable to make it

report and adjourned until H o'clock ,

lut night.
An attempt to pass a resolution to,

suspend ttiP rules go ahead with J

the balloting was met with such ob-- i
vious disapproval by the convention
that It was net passed .

Yesterday's brief session was re-

markably quiet and orderly In com-

parison with the noisy turmoil of the
previous day's session no one
rnulil I'Ktlmntn the nriilinlillltv nf Ihn

the

Ing
over the

insn questions. Alter a of
I more than two hours over the suf-Ifra-

plank the
,lnn agreement .

(;u(j
July 2.

Harding to tho
work of clearing ponding

POOR tobacco.

WHICH 111 less expensive.

AND NOT so gooJ.

AND THIRD, tobacco.

CALLED TURKISH, which.

NEVER SAW Turkey,

BUT OREW

OF MILES away.

AND DOC8NT even.

LIkV Turkish.

AND ITS the good Turkish.

THAT'S REALLY from Turkta.

THAT YOu'geL

IN THK

THAT SATISFY.

OUR resident buyers In Turkey
experts. They know we

want the best and we get It And
the same with Domestic leaf. Illend
tlicm together by that csn't-be-copl-

method and you get a
that actually doet "satiny."
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Come To

OCKY POINT
ESORT
On Pelican Bay

'I

in the Crater National Forest
one of the most beautiful
places in America.

Everything for the

duration of sessionulght'M and o !.there was that It might nillUIB flUllCing, gOOU

nt continue until daylight. The meals, beds, Uoatltlg, fishing,
platform committee continued work-- 1

AITICllCnn pi.lil, KllCS $tfduring the day. hoping to har-- t
inoiilzo differences prohllil-P- '' "y l'P

Orovor ,,l" ,Innk "' leRU of und Fllll information at
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Scnntor
buckled down today

nwny mat- -

TURKIOM

thousands.

TASTE

clgirottri.

smoke

nssuranre

White Pelican Garage and
Western Transfer Office

ters, preparatory
early tomorrow
Marlon, Ohio,

PpUQUBT3PTOM ANAJ0IJARIg, JJ.J.

to
for his

A nn who hit Just core to Oreton to
tio his homo ssysi "Only In foil seetlons could business be to the pro-se- nt

stage and still hvo so irsny the
untouchol. My lmprosslon of Ore-

gon Is first, that you have a onlrful eountrriaocomt. that you have done aondsrful thlnrslth It; and third, that you can do still more
or.dorful things."

Oregon has aado rapid strides In the past retyears and the possibilities for the future arealmost llmltlesa. But It behoovta every lor-- 1oHUen to get behind Oregon Industries and
BOOST.
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